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Important Decision.
liOltDON V8. TOWSSUIP OF LUTHER.

We publish, for the benefit of our 
readers in the Townehip of Luther 
and cite where, the following judg
ment, delivered in an action 
brought1 by Thomas A. W. Gordon, 
Esq., a ratepayer of the Township of 
Luther, against the said Township of 
Luther, for-the return of the amount of 
a special rate levied upon him by the 
said Oouporelion, to provide for the bo
nus granted by them to the Toronto; 
Grey &'Bruce Hail way. The railway not 
having completed their contract vitlpn 
the two years allowed by the said by-law, 
the Court has held that the ratepayers 
upon whom a levy has been made for this 
purpose çan. recover. Mr. Robert Oliver 
■was counsel for the plaintiff, and Mr. 
Guthrie for defendants :—

This suit is brought to recover a sum 
of $50, admitted by defendants to have 
been paid to them by plaintiff under an 
assessment levied by virtue of a By
law made in pursuance of the .Railway 
Act and the special act of the Toronto, 
Grey & Bruce Railway Company. The 
By-law provides for levying a -certain 
amount to pay debentures to which the 
Railway Company were to becopte en
titled on completing certain works with
in, a specified time.

The Company did not complete their 
works according to stipulation.

And in pursuance of a decree in Chan
cery in the case of Luther vs. Wood, the 
debentures have been restored to the 
'Township.

The plaintiff now contends that the 
object of the by-law no longer existing, 
he is entitled to a return of the moneys 
assessed against and paid by him.

If this were the only point raised be- 
lore me, I should have but little hesita
tion in disposing of the case.

The defendants received the money 
to use for a certain specified object, and 
that object being removed, they are not 
entitled to retain ihe-mon«y, but must 

^flbtnrn it to the party from whom it was 
received. It is a case of failure of con- 
hidcration.—Chaffel vs. Poles, 2 M. <V W., 
S#i7.

But the by-law contained a provision 
for disposing of the moneys raised under 
it (in case of failure of the special object; 
by transferring such moneys to the Cor
poration of the Township “ to be applied 
to its own purposes.” I think this pro
vision is an excess beyond the power of 
the Corporation.

The only power thevhad was under the 
liailwav Act and Special Act before men
tioned, which merely enabled them to 
raise money for the objedt specified, and 
if they could hold the moneys under this 
eritra provision they would get into their 

. Lands a large sum "of money, without 
any object to. which it could be applied. 
Then, if this part of the by-law■ is ultra 
<;/><*«,"can I so hold it ? I understand f 
tire law to be that when a by-law is upon ? 
its face" bad or ultra vires, a court decid- ' 
ing any question arising under it is not 
bound to give effect to the by-law, or to 
consider it in force until quashed in the 
ordinary way.—Regina vs. Wood, 5, E. & 
B.. 50—Sutherland vs. Ni.-souri, 10. V.C. 

«X. B., 626—and I thorefv.ro think that I 
may htildthis part of the by-law .ultra 
circs, and that the moneys iu question 
fciV'uot Vo held under it,„

It was contended, however, that the 
plaintiff having voted fvr the by-law in 
its present shape, estoffed from saying- 
that it was ultra rires. I thing not. The 
doctrine of Estoii'ol does not apply when 
the subject matter is attacked upon some 
collateral ground showin » it illegal, 
void or not binding.— Mcllislt vs. Braut- 
1: rd, 2 V. C. C. 1\ 35 & 50. This was 
an action ou a debenture issued bv the 
Corp'ortilion, and it was held that de
fendant was not estopped from settling 
V[> th'e invalidity of the by-law. As a ilc- 

, f nice sec alio Doc l-'rccu vs. Howells, 
‘ilî. 0. D., 711, and Doe Chandler vs. 
i-crd, 3, A. O. O. K.,

It was urged on behalf of the dtfeud- 
sk.its, that in cpnsidcrjingjvliethcr the ob- 
j -tiouablo part of the by-law should re
ceive effect or not, I should be guided 
V//the principles recognized by the Court 
in cohsidcriug applications to quash by
laws* alid that where a by-law had been 
acted upon it would generally bo siistam- 
<M. Thu is so where work has been done.

. c*i money expended, or the by-law acted 
rip on. So that it would occasion much 
inconvenience if quashed, but I do not 
«en that anything of this kind has Jtaken 
place a» regards the part of the by-law 
in question. The moneys assessed wore 
collected under and with the idea of 
being used for the part of tho by-law in 
assistance of the Railway, b;V tho Cor
poration have not engaged in any works, 
ot gone into any expenses, for which tho 
money has been or could be used, so 1 
think that argument entirely fails. It is 
Mid that tlie defendants have been at ex
pense in litigation to determine whether 
the Railway Company was entitled to the 
debentures or not, but the by-law does 
not provide for the payment of such ex
penses, and if such expenses were pro- 
pcily within the authority of tho Corpo
ration, it must follow that the case 
bo paid out of the general funds. Be-, 
fct.ivs this, I think I cannot go into any 
cr-hsidelation of that question, for the 
louons I am about to stale iu considering 
the only point which yc-t remains.

The defendants contendJhat until the 
time fur appealing from'*the Recreo iu 
Chancery had elapsed, it" is not certain 
tisat the debentures can safely bo treated 
a i camelled. The cancellation of the de
benture* docs not depend upon the ele
ctee but on the state of facts upon which 
that decree is based, and further, the de- ; 
cue was made by a court of competent! 
j m i-diction to decide the matter in ques
tion, and having decided it, 1 must treat 
it 'u i ;\-jadicatcd, and follow the decision 
lr.i u law.and facts ns it has been given.

huppiso,-however, that, the question 
I,mi never been before thcCourtofChan- 
erv, but thn facts hv evidence-there had 
liovn proved before mo in Ibis case, mhst 
1 n i assume that I should have arrived 
at the same conclusion as has been already 
at cived at. If not, no decision less, than 
that of the Court of Error' and Appeal,
<ii less than a year’s standing, unimpvach- 
ou. caii form a precedent by which any 
co'; it can be bound. Upon the whole, 
tho.’gh l come to my conclusion after i 
im eh consideration, I must decide that 

. tho plaintiff is entitled to recover, and 
g’Ve judgment accordingly.

. (Signed) A. C.-Chatiwu K.

Arl Imr Cen'vsptmiT.
'I he Rev. W. S. Griffith delivered an 

ahio and interesting lecture ou tciupcr- 
aa.-o". on Wednesday evoniug. 12th inst. 

’T'O lecturer eudeavouied to impress by
p . wiiful and persuasive arguments, upon 

. iii.i heaicrs, the great necessity of profes- 
hI. j. Christians being engaged in the 
g, iml and, glorious work of tlto iemper- 
aaeq reformation. He wound up by 
mai lg those present to form a Division 
of tho Sins of Temperance. At the close 
of t:.o lecture a number of persons signed 
the pledge. The requisite number of 
names having been received, the lecturer 
t ie«e.nnd then organized a society to be 
known as the Arthur Division of the Sons 
.of Temperance/

Tut- favourable manner in which the 
jprescv.t Govarnment, including some of

their ablest supporters, have treated the 
temperance question lately, together with 
the rumored temperance proclivities of 
the new Governor General, has given a 
new stimulus to temperance men in On
tario. That intemperance is the bane of 
society no one will deny, but the practic
ability of doing away with it is the great 
•problem. It is generally admitted that, 
in this Northern latitude, it is necessary 
to have a house of accommodation, say 
every six miles, on all our leading roads 
Then the difficulty iu towns and villages 
is to lie met with. If the temperance 
men of Ontario would submit a plan, 
based cm temperance principles, to ac
commodate the travelling public, they 
would do more toward getting a prohibi
tory liquor law in one year, than they 
will do iu the present way iu twenty, as 
there arc hundreds of persons who would 
vote for a prohibitory liquor law, who 
would never join a temperance soeiety.

County-town business in Arthur seems 
to be played out. or rather it never was 
played in. While other Villages have 
been expending large sums of money, and 
straining every nerve to accomplish their 
ends, we have remained inactive. Why 
our Village fathers have not had the plan 
of our new County submitted to Parlia
ment, and its claims urged by some able 
member, is a mystery. Perhaps they 
think that the nucleus of a new County 
thatewe possess in the shape of a Registry 
office may overcome all opposition, but 
there is danger in so much apathy on one 
side and so much activity on the other, 
and it is passible the price may slip from

A great number of farmers, eld and 
young, left here in the beginning of the 
winter to work in. the woods in Michigan. 
They are reported to be getting good 
wages. Lumberers are taking out timber 
in Luther this winter. With the selling 
of timber and hay, the settlers in that 
Township ought to bo better off than 
-they were last year.

The remains of the wife of Mr. William 
Ludlow, who died on Friday, 21st inst., 
were taken to the English Church bury
ing ground on Sunday by one of the 
largest funeral processions that has ever 
been jn this part of the country notwith
standing it was one of the coldest days 
this winter.

FeU. 24th, 1873.

Mr. Chauveau will resign tho salaried 
office of Superintendent of Public In
struction. *■ *

It is thought in Ottawa that Mr. 
Speaker Cockburn will be the Ministerial 
candidate for the Speakership.

BIRTHS.
Kkru— In Arthur Village, on the 15th inst., 

the wife of Mr. Alex. Kerr, cooper, of a 
daughter.

Booth— In Arthur Village, on the loth inst., 
the wife of Mr. liobt. Booth, merchant, ol

trt A « «TE D

At< hi •«ox—Bain—In Pilkingtoii, on the 25th 
February, by the Ifov. Dr.-Hogg, Mr. Win 
Smith Atcheson, farmer, Marx borough, 
to Miss Mary Bail), Pilkingten.

Franks—SMj'iTf — Oil the 38th inst., by tho 
itev. K. Kershaw, Mr. ,W. A. Franks, to 
MEs Elizabeth Smith# both of Mount

l)vt i: - -J a « it—Outlie lSlh iust., "by tlie ItuV, 
•T. Morrison, Mr. John Dyce, to Jeanio- 
Juofc, both of tin- township of Proton.

TUO’U —T„\NXr.i:—In Fergus, on the 15th 
i list., by the Rev, J. 0, Laird, Mr. James 
Thqtnft:-. of Guolpli township, to Alisa 
Rachel Tanner, ot the township of Me-

DIED

in-.t., tho borovod wife of Mr. William 
Ludlow, aged about 25 years 

Gnn: > k—At Coral, Michigan, on tho nth inst, 
from the effects of the fall of a tree, 
Robert, eldest son of John Grieve, Ksq., 
Kramnsa, aged-20 years, 

t'osi r.i;— In Erin Village, cm the 14th inst., 
tlio wife.of Mi'. James Foster, tanner, 
iLgeil about 25 years.

Gowi.ixc; — In Saginaw City, Michigan, on 
the lfitli of February, Sarah, wife.of 
Jiioliard' P. Gowling, only daughter of 
Elias Witinor. Pusliucli, in. her27th year. 
Also, on the l'.Hh Feb., at Uio.samo place, 

■ Georgia, infant daughter.
Pitausiin — At Sauk Centre, Minnesota, on 

lh<; Uth iiist., John, son of Mr. John Pear
son, formerly of Hail is ton, Co. Welling
ton, aged 2<; years.

MONTHLY CATTLE FA 1168.
IIaiuuston- Friday before thcXJuelpliFair. 
Boswouth—"Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton--The Saturday before Guelph. 
Er.oa i—Tho day before Guelph.
Dih c.lAs Monday before Flora fair.
Go mi. i*n -First Wednesday in each mouth. 
Clifford—Thursday before tho Guelph fair. 
TRViimiAi.i:—Friday before tlioGuelplifnir. 
Nkw IlABtmjltG—FirstTuesday in each month 
Bkiimn—First Thursday in each month.- 
Elmira—Second Monday iu each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi çh. 
Mount 1’cirkst —.Third Wednesday iu cash

H.vNOVKit- Mondny before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fpnciu.s—1Thursday following Mount Forest. 
OlUxoKViLM-: -Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septemberaud Novorn-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday iu January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October. .

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August ami November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowkl—First Friday in each month.- 
HiLLSiiuisG — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, Julv; Sept, and November. 
Moormfimli) -Mondjiv before Guelph, . 
Hamilton -Crystal Palace Grounds, the"day 

after Gueluii.

gltimtteemtnts.

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlie >vliolc stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to *8,000,

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !

Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

McOULLOUGH <t MOORE.

Guelph, Feb. 02,1673.
Wjü. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

RECEIVED TO-DAY
PER EXPRESS

i Ban* Fresh SB BEMBS
J. E. M-ELDERRY cV Cy..

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to 
Shaw & Murton are re
quested to settle their 
accounts on or before the 
10 th of March, 1873. to 
save Division Court ex- 

- penses. .
SHAW X Ml ETON,

(iVELPH, Foil. 26, lf.7.i. dwd

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the undersigned, as Chemists and Druggists, 
at the Town of Ouolph and Village of Bock- 
wood, under the style and firm of McCul
lough & Moore, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All accounts due to the 
Guelph Store are to be paid to Mr. G. B. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and 
these due to the Itockwood Store to John H. 
Moore.

Guelph, Foby 23nd, 1673.
geo. li. McCullough,
JOHN H. MOORE.

Witness, Fredrick Biscoh.
With reference to the above, I beg to fnîonn 

the patrons who have so largely patronized 
the late firm of McCulloqgh & Moore, that I 
intend carrying on the business of the late 
firm, at the Town of Guelph, and trust, by 
strict attention tolbusiness and keeping al
ways on hand the Very best articles ot every 
description in the Chemist & Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm. GKO. B. McCULLOUGH.

Tho partnership heretofore carried on by 
the late firm of McCullough & Moore, at tho 
Village of Rockwood, having been diasqlved 
by mutual consent, I beg to notify the cus
tomers of the late firm that I intend carrying 
on the business, and hope that by constantly 
attending to tho wants of customers and 
keeping none but the very best articles, to 
merit a continuance of their pntronogo. 
dwtf JOHN H. MOORE.

NEW
Books.

Stationery,
\TEW

Fancy Goods,
NJEW

Wall Papers,
NEV

Window Blinds.
X KW

Music,

BAY S BOOKSTORE.

Day lias a large stork, and sells 
• cheap.

RC3C- BUSY STOCKTAKING
AT THE!

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
Extraordinary Bargains for tlie next Two Weeks.

w- DR. GUTHRIES
WORKS !

Jjnuud Vois Sunday Magazine,
Christ and the Inherilaiiee of the 

Saints,
The Gospels of .K'zekicl,
Studies of Character front the Old 

'Testament,
( hi t fHarness.
One Father's Business,
Man and the Gosjtd.
Speaking to •/he Heart.
Early Pielg.
A a gets Song.
Sundays Abroad.
The Parables of <hir'Lord.

Large Stork, L'lienp Stork

ANDERSONS
Clicni» Ifookstore.

Onposito the Old English Church, 
East-side

WYXDHAM STKKKT.

ARE NOW BBCKIVIXti

Very Large Shipments

NÉW GOODS!

JOHN MACDONALD A CQ„
TORONTO.

J. R. PORTE.
All Watches and Jewellery, which have 

been left at J.H. Forte's eon now l*o had at 
Pringle s Jewellery Stole by i «rying charges 
Thei'eoil. " n-rr- ■ ,

All Watches ami Clocks sold nr repaired, 
and under warrant bv John K. Porte, will bo 
kept in order 0> G. D. l'dngle without
1 G.‘O. V. would i-espectfally solkit the pa- 
troingu of J. B. P's lat-* cufctbmcrr 

<inelpli. Fei.. 25. 1h7J

500 pieces Early Spring Dress Goods to bo-sold off at‘once to the Ladies of tho '1 own of 
Guolpli, at 12c, 20c, ami 25c a yard, the cheapest lot of.. Dross Goods ever shown by 

. any house in this town.
50 pieces New Black Lustres, <-ur usual-superior make, cheaper than ever, to he sold at , 

25c, title, and Kle, from 5c to JOu per yard under regular prices, ami the host goods for j 
the money \vc lnivo over sold.

150 pieces “ Hoyles New Prints" first quality, to be sold ut 1-J coûte, all choice mid select 
patterns.

JUST OPENED
’ 1 case Lustres. ...

50 New Poplin Iiréisvs—beautiful désigna 
1 case Sowed.Muslms,Luces, Edgings; Frilliugs, Ac. «.Ye.

511 pieces Splendid White Cottons, to be sold at lit ’ vents per.yard.
25 pieces Brown Hollands at 15c,20c and 25c.

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT

Onr Sale of Dress Goods commences od Monday morning, the 24lli iust.,
;s, intomling purchasers‘rniiiiëd to clear thn lot v 

expecting to rvvi. ivc dec
itliiu the licit two x
ided Bayguins.

A, O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, Feh 22, 1875 ' dwv

THE

G-ardner Sewing Machine
C O 31 1* A IN A'

"MAXI -1’At XV11 HRS (

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much plca.-urc in directing atten

tion to the fact that iiolnithstvml- 
ing the severe tests applied by 

• skilful judges, when in coni- 
, • petition with other nm- 

uhines, at the Fairs 
held throughout' 

the Dominion, the

Gardner latent
was AWAinn-.i*

li:6 Prizes in l*i7

%î<S Prizes - - in 1*72,

wnml I- A 'CONVINCIN'®

Vroof of the superiority over all oi/iers for Family Pur- 
pones, and Light Manufacturing I Fork:

Its Simplicit v of construction, strength arid durability, recommend it-to nil classes.
A conmletu set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and does all kinds 

>f work. Instructions In nil attachments given free of charge.
Lniugair A Fnirgricve,

Guelph,t'el. Il, liiS. dw3m AULWl'g GUSU’ti,

i:i> dailv

Pickard's Fruit Store, 
Aimé, Block.

Fresh Codfish. 
Haddock.

“ Mullett,
Flounders,

" Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout,

etc. etc. etc.

Pickard's Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph. 1 eu. 22nd. V-7 '■ . do
"^UCTiGN SALE

j Kinnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

! On Till KSDAV, 20th Felnuftiy next, at 
4-2 o'clock, at the Market H.mse, in the T«»wn 
j of Giioïjih.ivill ho offered for sale by Auction 
tlio above.properties :

The Farm comprises l.'.ii acres, being part 
of Lot s, on tb • North West side of tlie 
Grand River, in the Township of Niched, ill 

I the County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
anil well uiiltivat jd.

! Tho Mansion is adjacent to the Farm, well 
built upon a.plot of three acres, which are iv 

I part of saiil township lot.
- The above properties arc beautifully situ-, 

ft ted between the nourishing villages of 
Elora and Ferg1 s on the Grand River.. .

They Will he sold together or in parcels, 
Under powers,of sale contained in three 
mortgages tbcreouj", default having, been 
made in payment.

Terms Cash-Title good and immediate 
possession given. ,

For further particulars, ami conditions of 
sale, reference is mndo to

LEMON & PETERSON, 
ami Seller'• Solicitors.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.'

Giielpli, Jan. 26,1673 dliiw-wtd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed till Thursday, 

tho (ith of Muvch next, at the same time aiid
' LEMON & PETERSON

SPEX, SPEXÎ
THE

ROCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by all who have worn then to 

bo superior to any other.

Every Eye can lie Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To bo hail only

AT J. HUNTER S. 

J^-EW SUPPLY OF

Cbiguons, Braids, Coronets, &c.
AT J. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool, Faacy Goode, and Toy Store, 
dw Wyndham Street Guelvh.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to Hie 
Public that he has opened a firet-classCua- 
tom Shop, where he is prepared to ; -A

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit and good leather guarau

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. / 
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call agaiii.
Remember the Shop—Next to MeEldorry's 

Grocery Store, Wymuiam Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. Gtb, 1873. d3tn

FRASER
$34,600

” a

v -
CD

009'P8$

U3SVÜJ
RUCTION SALE

Homestead, in Guelph.

Thursday, 27th of FetTy, l s ; ;i.
AT TWO V.M., AT THE PREMISES.

Mrs. R. COBBET will offer for sale her re 
nideiice, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts.. 
Tdwn of Ciuolpn, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stmio Dwelling of tXvo stories, . 
having Drav'ingltoom, Diningltoom, Parlor. 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Boom igus 
iu lu rooms); also kitchen, wood shed, Ac.
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and ,Inigo cistern with
1 The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises arc in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
live minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshoulthy 
situation, enterprise,"and excellent market, 
an ouportnnity - rarely equalled —-is iiow 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
propcrtv .net only of increasing value, but 
one which. will proye n most agreeable 
homestead. .

Terms—Onc-tliird cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 

-arly, secured by mortgage and fire policy. 
Possession given by the 1st May next, ot 

sooner. Title good.
Intending purchasers are- referred to 

LEMON A- PETERSON. Solicitors, 
or W. 8.0; KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.H. — The premises may be inspected 
everv Wednesday afternoon.

Giicliih. Jon. 17.1873.. ; dwd

Gnclpli, 21st Feb.. lS7;i. w*2dlnw
TVTEW BUTCHF.lt SHOP.

-v pun. ' • are respectfully informed that 
:.,e undersif ii.'d lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block. and will supylv customers 
with moat of i.'.e .a -:t quality, àt life lowest 
rates. Meat dv.'vM. d in airy part of the

< HAS. FENNELL. 
Guelph,Dçc. 20,1872. Uw .

J-^OMlYipN SALOOK.

FRESH OYSTERS-
IN EVERY" ETTLE

Tlie beet Liquors *pi 

Guelph, Sept. 80,1672

Cigeis always n 

DENIS BUN TAN,


